Yes, I would like to help.
Backpack
___ x $25
Scholarship Fund
___ x $35
Pig/Flock of Chickens ___ x $50
10-year Water Filter
___ x $65
Stove
___ x $100
Sewing Machine
___ x $125
General Donation

=
=
=
=
=
=

How does “Miracles” work?
$_____
$_____
$_____
$_____
$_____
$_____

$_________________

(Your gift will be used where needed most)

Total Gift: $_________________
Make your tax-deductible donation payable to:

Name:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
For e-news updates. We do not share e-mails or addresses.



Yes, I would like to give this as a gift.
Please include a gift certificate.
____ # certificates requested
Gift Certificate

(Cut here and return form with payment)

Miracles In Action
2244 Park Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45206

We research projects in
Guatemala and select those
that achieve long-term
results, improving the lives
of extremely impoverished
people – those living on less
than $1.25/day. More than
half of all Guatemalans live
in poverty; 1 in 6 live in
extreme poverty. Our humanitarian work includes
building schools, workshops, libraries, water systems
and other development projects to break the cycle
of poverty. We teach
a family to fish. We
don’t just give them
the fish.
100% of your
donations go directly
to our projects.
Operating expenses are funded by separate directed
donations from angel sponsors and the sale of
handicrafts produced in Guatemala’s cottage industry.
Additionally, the sale of handicrafts provides Mayan
women an opportunity to earn an income from
their home while caring for their children.
Purchase handicrafts online at
www.Store.MiraclesInAction.org.

To

2244 Park Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 402-0642

From
As a special gift to you…
a donation was made on your behalf to provide Guatemalans living in extreme
poverty with opportunities to help themselves through educational, vocational,
and other sustainable development projects.

501(c)(3) non-profit charity
2244 Park Ave., Cincinnati, OH 45206 • 513.402.0642 • www.MiraclesInAction.org

241 Countryside Dr.
Naples, FL 34104
(239) 348-0815

Gift Certificate
To

To donate by credit card, go to
www.MiraclesInAction.org
From

As a special gift to you…
a donation was made on your behalf to provide Guatemalans living in extreme
poverty with opportunities to help themselves through educational, vocational,
and other sustainable development projects.

501(c)(3) non-profit charity
2244 Park Ave., Cincinnati, OH 45206 • 513.402.0642 • www.MiraclesInAction.org

501 (c)(3) IRS approved charity

www.MiraclesInAction.org
Info@MiraclesInAction.org

How did “Miracles” start?
Since 1999, Noreen Rambacher
and her daughter, Penny,
led missions to Guatemala
delivering aid to poor families
living at the city garbage dump,
and those living in remote
Mayan villages. On 9-11-01
Noreen was diagnosed with cancer and told by
doctors that she had 3 months to live. But, Noreen
felt she was still needed in Guatemala, and before
she died, she wanted to leave a legacy by building a
rural primary school. January 2005, we celebrated
the grand opening of School of Miracles #1, named
after the miracle that extended her life 4 years,
instead of 3 months. To carry on Noreen’s legacy,
Penny founded Miracles in Action, a 501(c)(3)
charity. Now others can support their mission to
“Provide Guatemalans living in extreme poverty with
opportunities to help themselves through educational,
vocational, and other sustainable development projects.”

$20,000 Miracle
BUILD A SCHOOL with 3 classrooms in a rural
Guatemalan community. The village men and
women do the labor to build their children a better
future. Come celebrate with your partner village.

How can I help?

$25

$100

Gift a backpack full of school
supplies, including a small toy
for your sponsored child.

Gift a family with a safe,
vented stove replacing open-fire cooking inside
the home. Save trees, lungs and lives.

100% of your
donation goes
directly to the
project.

$125
$50
Gift a flock of chickens or
pig to a struggling family and
forever change their lives.

Gift a woman with a
sewing machine so she
can earn a living from
her home while taking
care of her children.

Scholarships
$65

Donor Dr. J. Subczynski at Grand Opening
School of Miracles #9

Gift a family
with a 10-year
water filter.
The leading
cause of death
in children is dehydration and diarrhea from
drinking dirty water. Filters save lives.

Scholarships provide
the opportunity
of an education to
break the cycle of
poverty. 60% of indigenous women are illiterate.

